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- JUS IfiSCE AND THE END:
The Blaveholding rebellion is a war not

oh’yagainst the existence of oar Repub-
lic, but against the Republican idea. It is
hostility to the rule of the people. It is
a war to establish the right of the
Few to domineer over the Many.

The Constitution exacts a Republican
form of Government from all the States.
The slave-holders seek to subvert the dem-
ocratic model and replaceit with despotic
Government ‘ They scornfully repudi-
ate the popular notion of the inalien-
able rights of man, and trample under

" foot the ftftntimpntfi of the Declaration of
Jcdcpendei cc.

' Amajority of the Northern people do
not yet seemto comprehend the character
of the war which has been forced upon
them. They do not realize the atrocious
nature of the enemy they have to deal
with. Theslave-holders hate the North,
because its institutions are Democratic in
form and practice.

Some persons supposethe slave-holders
have a fit of sulks from whichthey willre-
cover shortly, if nothing be done to irri-
tate them. But this is a great mtstnirc.
They are hostile to free government, and
have conspired for its overthrow. They
abhor Democracyor the rule ofthe people.
They are determined to establish a po-
litical system in harmony with their in-
dustrial system. If an oligarchy may own
labor wby shouldit notalso own. the gov-
ernment ? If the working man may be
made a chattel—the property of a nabob,
whatbusiness have the “great unwashed”
the “mud-tills” and “greasej mechanics”
to wield the franchise and make the ad-
ministration? Slavery has corrupted the
fountains of Sonthem opinion. It has sti-
fled freedom of speech. It has suppressed
loyalty to the Republic and is waging a
war of extermination against free Institu-
tions. This contest is tobe conducted on
the part of the slave-holders, with every
circumstance of bitterness, and malevo-
lenceknown inancientormodemwarfare.
As the war progresses, Northern people
will get their eyes opened to the true na-
tureof the conflict They will perceive
that peace and concord are impossible
while the cause of the strife remains. The
accursed thing which has alienated the
affections of bo many thousands from the
glorious principles ofRepublican freedom,
is Slavery. The conflict will go on until
the slave-holdingoligarchy isbrokendown
and subjugated, and the Democratic idea
is reinstated in theSouth. The warwillnot
stop short of this consummation nolesg
the loyal North shall be wheedled
and swindled into accepting some
base and dishonorable compromise
The point of danger for the patri-
otic cause is when the slaveholding rebels
are exhausted; their armies defeated and
demoralized; their ports hermetically
sealed up from all the world, or in the
hands of loyal troops their programme
ruined and hopeless; and just when they
must surrender at discretion, and accept
the terms offered by the victorious Sons of
Liberty—precisely at that crisis of affairs,
when the nationis on the very point of
lidding itself forever of the cause of all
ils woes, a flag of truce will be sent for-
ward, borne by the Crittendens, Bells,
Tylers, asking for a cessation ofhostilities,
guarantees for slavery, and amnesty for
traitors, including all the leaders, conspir-
ators and. fomentors of the rebellion.

When that hour comes, will the people
permit false leaders to enthrone the black
demon In the national sanctuary? Will
they again bow down and worship it os in
times past ? Willslavery again be hedged
aboutand protected by special privileges,
immunities and guarantees? So sure as
the accursed thing survives the conflict
will it recuperate its strength and live, to
renew the contest, and,peradventurc, to
assassinate the Republic. The present
sacrificeof treasure, tears and blood will
have been spent for naught The fruits of
victory in the very hour oi triumph, will-
be wantonly flung away.

THE CAFTUBED PUZATES.
The capture of the privateer schooner ]

Savtimah, with thirty felons on board, i
whojbad just signalized their character by <
seizingthe'Lrig JosephF. Hichards near *
Georgetown, B. C., brings the questions of
piracy and the punishment of piracy, be-
fore the government and the country. So j
far as the President and Cabinethave to ,
deal with the matter they hre solemnly
pledged by proclamation to regard them i
So far as the courts of justice may have to 1
deal with them they cannot be viewedin 1
any other light. They are taken plunder-
ing private property on the high seas. ;
They are found sailing under letters of
marque granted, not only by no recog
nized power, butby parricidesand traitors
against the government of the United
States. They are thus branded with the
doubleinfamyofpiracyand treason. How

.they can* escape the gallows or theyard
arm, it is difficult to sce,_

There has been a good deal ofcomplaint
against the Administrationfor its leniency
toward the rebels captured with arms in
their hands, and toward spies who, by the
usage of civilized warfare, are subject to
thedeath penalty. It has been asked, of
what use is It to arrest the scoundrels if
wearc onlyallowed to furnishthemwitha
few day's1 rations, and then set them at
liberty. Whether this forbearanceis well
or ill timed wewill not undertake to de-
cide. The case now before us is widely
different. Bobbery on thehighway is one
thing, robbery on the high seas Is quite
another. The laws of civilized nations,
with abundant reason, prescribe imprison-
ment for the one, and death for the other.
But there are peculiar reasons why these,
the first corsairs taken on theocean,should
be swung aloft in the eyes of all nations.
If a public example be made of them, it
wdl go far towards ending the execrable
business set on foot by Jeff Davis and
his rebel legislature. It is doubtful

- whether a second rover would ven-
ture a marine league from the
shore after his ears were burnedwith the
intelligence that thirty of his colleagues
had*adomed the yardarm of theMinneso-
ta. Onthe otherhand, if thesescoundrels
are permitted to go unhungnot onlyis the
Government' brought Into- merited con-
tempt, by coming shortofits own solemn
covenants and engagements, but the pre-
mium of impunity is setupon the corsair
business, provided American. commerce it
theirprey. The vagabonds of all nations
will be let loose on our merchantmen, for
thetemptation will be prodigious and the
risk merely nominal. But the evil does
net stop here. Necessarily the confidence
ofour own mercantile classes in tiiesta-
bility and energy of the Governmentmust
be weakened,and theirsupportwithdrawn,-
if these privateers are treated otherwise
than as pirates. There is no otherway, in
law, equity or to dispose of
them. • • -

VnSCOKBtH CtJBBESCT.
Our Madison correspondent sets forth

the conditions affecting the value of 'Wis-
consin cnrreocjv In .a well-written letter
published herewith. It hasbeen ourpur-
pose at all times to give our readers the
facit in the case, and we print the some-
what rose-colored viewsofonrcorrespond-
ent, as he sends -them,.without dotting an
i or crossinga t

Withoutentering uponany extended ar-
gument as to the value of'Wisconsin mon-
ey,we assert as an incontrovertibleprinci-
ple, that no currency can he a safe one for
thebusiness of a State which wOl not buy
spade, theworld’s currency, at par. Xo
community can afford to pay bight,
sir, four or two per cent. ■ pre-
mium - lor . funds -Ifith which to
meet foreign indebtedness. It is notori-
ous,‘‘not only herehutellover Wisconsin,
. at exchange cannot he had at MHwau-

keeat the newspaper quotations. “The
banks are Belling .only to best customers.’*
Tina ‘means that a ghastly effort Is being
made to hold the currency up to 93or94
per cent, but that it teiU not he'Tidd up.
The proposition that after the first day of
December nest the currency shall bo re-
deemed at Madison orMilwaukee at three*
fourths per cent discount is itself ground-
edupon a wrong principle. The peopleof
Wisconsin bare a right to apar currency

it can be shown that theirproducts,
theirlabor, their property are inferior to
otherpeople’s by three-fourths of a cent
on a dollar. Some peoplehare become so
habituated to wild-cat currency that they
regard anything a godsend whichis worth
ninety-nine cents or thereabouts on the
dollar.

%
' Our correspondent'thinks that the Wis-
consin hanks, orcertain of them, in mat-
in? great exertions to keep up their cur-
rency have shown that they “preferred
any sacrifice to dishonor.” We hope so
indeed. But we think that if they succeed
in carrying their 94 per cent money
through the season, and thus fget the peo-
ple to save theircharters for them and pay
them three-quarters of one per cent lor
exchange forever afterwards, whether the
balance of trade be in favor of oragainst
Wisconsin, theyare making a pretty hand-
some speculation.

As to the tradesaid tohave been lost by
Chicagoin consequence of the discrediting
of Wisconsin money here, we would say
merely that Chicago wants no more trade
whichis carried on with an irredeemable
currency. The more any city has of it the
poorer will it become.

DEiIH OF COUNT OAVOVB,
Thetelegraph brings us word that Count

Cdvonr, the Premier ofVictor Emanuel, is
dead. Tips is & loss to European states-
manship and diplomacy from which nei-
ther will speedily recover. It is a loss to
the King oi Sardinia and the cause ofcon-
stitutional government in Italy, that may
involve both in irretrievable disaster. Ca-
vour, for many years the fast friend of
representative government, the freedom of

• the press, toleration in religion, education
of the people, Italianunity and Italian in-
dependence, has occupied the middle
ground between the party of Mazzini and
the supporters of Austrian despotism
which gave him a hold alike upon the
friends ofa monarchy, and the advocates
ofa Republicpure and simple. He abused
his influence'with neither, but, on the con-
trary, bendingall his great energies to the
establishment in hisnative Sardinia, of in-
stitutions upon the model of those of Eng-
land, he moulded all parties to his. pur-
pose, and succeeded against opposi-
tion from the Church, opposition
from the Aristocracy, and opposition from,
the Radical Democracy in making Sardin-
ia and Italy what they are to-day. His
death is a calamity. The factions that
he restrained by the great favor which
he enjoyed with theKing and the middle
classes, will, we fear, break loose; and
when they engage with the fierceness and
and bitterness which have marked their
struggles heretofore, the Italian cause will
receive many a woundthat he living could
andwould have warded off Thequalities
thathe possessed in an eminent degree—-
coolness in danger, honest*and patriotic
Impulses, and, what is rarer still, that sa-
gacious common sense which enabled him,
without being eloquent or brilliant, to
defeat the combinations against him,
are the very qualities which Italy most
lucks. She will find thousands as self-
sacrificing and as brave, and thousands
who exceed him in the splendor of their
oratorical gifts; butnot one in whom ex-
ists the combination of qualities which
have enabled him towork out the purpose
ofhis life, and in the lace of obsta-
cles that would have terrified a weaker
man, lay the foundations of a great and
prosperousState.

Count Camillo di Gavour was bom in
Turin, on the 14th of July, 1808. Hedied
in ripe manhood—the foremost statesman
of Europe. Italywill be much blessed If
she can preserve the fruits of the great
work that he has dona

The War Feeling: In the Country.
Thewarspirit which for a month or more

hasprevailed to a great extent in the city has
lately received a new impetus in the country.
Hardlya daypasses, we are informed, inthe
rural districts, eay. Kane, Dupage, Cook, Ken-
dall, DeKalb, McHenry, Winnebago and
Stephensoncounties, that flagraisings are not-
held in one or more towns in each. To these
thepeople turn ont in theirstrength. The
ministers, lawyers, and physicians—and once
in a while an editor—act as spokesmen on the
occasion, and the chance tor all whodesire to
do so to enlistis givenafter the pole hasbeen
raised and theStars and Stripes sent waving
fromits peak. In this manner we hear o*
companies having been, raised at Elgin. St.
Charles, Geneva,Batavia and Aurora, on Fox
Elver, and Plato, Canada Comers and other
points west of the river, some of whichhave
been accepted andsome of which yet await
acceptance. Fifteen youngmen, composed of
thebest bone and muscleof the vicinity,have
left St. Charles lately and enlistedin Cot 'Wy-
man’s Regiment atDixon, and are how in the
wannerclimate.' They were too impatient to
wait for the enrollment of their 'company-
Any one at an acquainted with the stuff of
which men arc znafle in these districts, does
not need to be told that for
fightingsoldierscannot be foundin theworld.
Let some of ourregiments in this city, want-
ing theirranks recruited a little, make a note
oithls.

After Jeff. Dari*. *

McMullen’scorpsofPhiladelphiarogues are
the fighting boys of the Quaker City.' They
have vowed avow to bring back Jeff Davis’
bead. From the terrible character for reck-
less, dashing bravery which those menpos-
sess, it is very certain that if they ever come
within strikingdistance of Jeff they will get
him. Theywill wait no stupid formalities of
law, not even for a drum head Court-martial,
fer the shrift will be quickand short. The
other daya gentlemanwhoIfijnuch interested
in the vow, presented McMullen with a book
ofportraits of Davis, Floyd, Cobb, Letcher,
and others whose heads are wanted, a sort of
portable rogues’ gallery, to aid thememory of
the boys when the time comes. They were
delighted with the present, said it was the
very thingthey wanted, and are sow studying
it attentively.

Store Blfles*
Several of the Philadelphia machine shops

have been altering their machinery formanu-
facturing firearms. Jenks* great works at
Bridesburgi which made largenumbers ofcot-
ton gins and otherplantation machinery,have
contracted Cor the manufacture of 82,000 En-
field rifles, 1,000tobe delivered imixtydays*
and after that 1,000 weekly. Every dayiha
war lasts will Improve thequalityandincreaae
the quantityof the arms’ of the loyal troops.
Thebest of long range rifles will replace the
old fashioned musket; andrifle cannon ofall
calibre will be suppliedin abundance to both
landand sea forces.

Bow nt a Camp meeting.
Sincelast Wednesday the independent Red-

field Methodists have been holding a camp
meetingwith considerable success in theway
of making converts, a fewmiles Northeast of
St. Charles, Kane County, thecamp beingjust
over thelineof Dupage. Ithas been numer-
ously attended .but has received little Ifany

• countenance from the members of the M. £.

Church in thevicinity. OnFridaynlghtsone
fire or six young men from St Charles and
Genera, wentup to the grounds to see what
wasbeing done and if therewas any sport, to
hareahandin! As it turned out-theyhad
theirfun andat the same time uput theirfoot
in it,” Some disturbance haring beenraised
about some trivial aflalr, the young men
“ sailed in.” - Themembers of the congrega-
tion were too'fetrongand too. many for then!,,
and they sailed out again—some with figure-
headsbadly bruised, disfigured and bloody,
and otherswith divers and sundryblackand
blue spots on theirhulks. Or In otherwords
theboys wereusedup, driven offand finally
four or five of them arrested and put in a
temporary guard house for safe-keepinguntil
Saturday,when they were brought before a
Justiceand placedunde*tl,ooobonds tomeet
their trial at the dretfit court. Oneof the
youngmen was severely injured. On Sunday
there was a great deal of excitement in the
vldnily, and people flocked to the camp

. ground in Urge numbers, more perhapsto
seesport than toilstento the religions exer-
cises. £ut law and order prevailed, and It is
tobohopedthat the meeting will not again
be disturbedduriag Its -ssaaloo,*which closesto morrow. . . .

.

. .

Abtnt WlMonaln Currency.
[Correspondence of the ChicagoTribune.]

. UamsoH. Wis., June 14,1861.
. Yon have been saying some pretty hard

things oflate abontpur Wisconsin currency.
It is admitted thatit is not quite equal to
gold, nor as good as we expect itwill heafter
the first ofDecember next—provided the law
peesed last winteris approved by the people,
of which there can.belittle doubt Allbonks
wQI then be required to redeem their circular
tion in Milwaukeeor Madisonat % of one per
cent discount, to havea bonajide cashcapital
of at least $15,000, in all cases an amount
equal to one-third of its circulation, before it
can issueany more, the Comptrollerprohib-
ited fromIssuingcirculation for more than
ninetyper cent of the average valueof stocks,
(which must be United States or Wisconsin,)
and the stockholders of a bank made liable
for its debts six mouths after any transfer..
Thenit can more trulybe said than now, that
we have a sound and convertible currency.
Such times as the present were not foreseen
when our system of banking was adopted,
and unto, they discovered innear
prospect, it .was as good as could be desired.
That the (

* Devil isnot bo blackas he ispaint-
ed,” and that youhave treated of “Wisconsin
Stumptail” under some misapprehension, If
yonwill allowme, I will endeavor to show by
thestatement of facts. 1 shouldhave written
before, but for lack of time.

Idonot remember to bare seen it men-
tionedin any of yourrecentarticles that the
issues of the 'Wisconsin banks bad been
divided into two classes, one of which,com-
prising some seventy banks, is currency,and
the other, including forty hanks, ii not "cur-
rency,” bnt “stumptail,” or whatever you
please to call it, its price varying in the mar-
ket from 40 to 60 cents, according to the
price of stocks. None even of that,however,
by the Comptroller’s lost statement, was
worthless than 50 cents, and some of it was
worth 80 cents. These notes should be
thrown entirely ont of the question in any
comparisonof Wisconsin moneywith other,
for they are not “ currency ” Inany proper
sense.

Thebills now current are guaranteed to be
received at par tni the first ofDecember, not
by a few banks and merchants in onecity of
the State, bnt by an associationof leading
bankers from all parts of theState, backed by
the Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce and
theMerchant’s Association. If there is any
virtue in human nature, they are no more
likely to be discredited than therebels are to
subduethe Federal Government.

As to security, it is not true, oshas been
implied, if not directly asserted, that most of
our currency isbased on the bonds ofsecedei
States. I have made a careful examination
as to thesecurities of the banks whose circu-
lation has been guaranteed,and find them as
follows;

UnitedStates Stocks 1..$112,100Wisconsin Stocks and Bonds 105,000Illinois Stocks. 881,500
Stocks of other Northern States 643,100Specie 88,623

Total
Missouri Stocks.
Kentucky Stocks
Seceded States Stocks.

Total Southern Stocks.

.$1,270,333

..$517,000

... 14.000

... 712,000

.$1,273,000
On this $2,543,333 of stocks, the circulation

is $2,004,540, the average value of which, at
the time of issuing the Comptroller’s last
statement was80 cents on the dollar. The
notes oftwentyof theSe banks are par, or with-
in a fractionof a cent on the dollar. Several
otherswill beadvanced to the same standing
before the next statement is published. The
Comptrollerhas recently madea call of 8per
cent onall Southern bonds, which, added to
the2 per cent call of April makes 10per cent
to the 14 banks which didnot respond to that.
Several banks have alreadyresponded to this
call. It was distinctly understood at the
Bankers’ Convention that the Comptroller
would makesnch calls, and that they would
be responded to byall the banks in the ac-
credited list, so that by the first of December
their securities would be made good. Two
of the banks included in said list have since
been obliged to close their business. The
good faithof the bonkersis shown in the fact
that they are still received as currency, and
any loss thatmay arise from deficiency*)! se-
curities will fall upon the bankers. The very
fact that the owners of theaccredited banks
took such pains to keep their notes
current, when, if "they had been “thrown
out,’’ they might monyoi them have made a
“handsome thing of It” by buying in their
own bills at half their face, shows that they
preferred any sacrifice to dishonor; and the
fact that all respond to the Comptroller’s rail
and many make good all their securities at
once, shows that they intend to redeem their
pledges.

But this Is sot the only security which we
have for our banks. Bach stockholder-and
their names and residence are published in
the Comptroller’s Report—is personally liable
to theamount of his stock for thecirculation
of thebonk in whichheisinterested. Farther,
there Is a provision in our law which Lam
not aware exists in that of Illinois,requiring
personal bonds(the names of thebondsmen
beingpublished in the Comptroller’s Report)
equal inamount to one fourth of the nominal
capital (which in many cases is sercral times
the amount of circulation) of every bank.
Some of these bonds, those of individual own*
era of wild-cat banks, received by former
Comptrollers without careful examination,
may prove worthless, bnt nearly all of them
will be found good forany deficiency in stocks
of the credited banks. The Comptroller is
required tohave judgment enteredupon these
bonds immediatelyon having the securities
of any bank advertised for sale. It is true
that these “ personalbonds never yetcut any
figure inmaking up any deficiencies,” for the
reason that out of some 25 banks winding up
prior to’thls spring,there wereno deficiencies,
and of thetwo wild-cats since wound up, the
personal bonds proved valueless.

Thereis a trifling additional security in the
power given the Comptrollerto retain dll in-
terestand dividends to make np securities.

“With a currency thus secured, and with ev-
ery probability that it will all remain good
and constantly improve in character, the
question arises whether it isbetter that for a
while longerthosehaving toremit eastshould
pay from4 to8 per cent exchangeuntil things
can by degrees be brought round into better
shape, or weshould havea “high oldpanic,”
everything be thrown into confusion, the peo-
ple lose from ten to fifty cents on currency
really good, and the brokers reap a rich har-
vestas in your State, and then ourbills be
replaced by thoseof theSkowkegan, Mahaiwe,
Focasset, -Quinebang, Feqnonnock, a
thousandother shlnpbster factories,of which
weknownothingat alh Aa far as I can learn
thepeople of thisState seem Inclined to “ en-
dure theills they have rather than fly tooth-
ers theyknow notof,”and to “wait a little
longer”before every man has to go about the
streets with three or four lists of brokers’
values, and make a mathematical calculation
of what Lis billswill pass forevery time he
undertakes to mokea purchase.

In a few places in theState, chiefly those
doingnearly all their business with Chicago,
the attempt has been made io receive
currency “only at what it would bring
in exchange,” or “at the valne indi-
cated by the Comptroller’* statement.” It
has. been found .in every instance, so far as I
am aware, a ruinous policy, entirelytaming
away trade from points whereUhad centered
for years, and producing endless trouble and
.confusion, out of which some, Who used the
currency takenat fifty or sixty cents, for its
its face, mademoney.

Thepolicy pursued in Chicago has driven
the trade of very manymerchants (as I hap-
pen toknow), whohave never before bosgbt
goods in Milwaukee, to that city, ss the onty
way In which they could purchase goods or
get rid of theircurrency without a sacrifice.
It soundswdl to say that you ****! sell goods
cheaper forspecieor “par fluidsbutof what
avail is that toa man who has neither? It is
cheaper for him to buy goods at tenper cent,
extra than to sacrifice 85 per cent on* the
foods with whichhe pay* for them.

Again, justas'toon- commands a
priceat which farmers will sell, itwill go to
the place where can be obtained the moatof
whatpasses formoney. . .

~

But I am Inflicting upon youtoo longan
argument on the unpopularsideof the ques-
tion. A fewwords more, and lam done.

The“ largepart” of the,lQ9banks in opera-
tionlathisState u worth less than sixty cents
on the dollar” is just.twenty-three. While
the Comptrollercannotwind upbanks under
protest, becauseby thelawsuspendingspecie
payment prohibits theprotestingof bills for
non payment,he Aoa abundant authority to
wind them up for falling to respond tocall*.
The fact that monthlystatements are now re-
quired fromtheComptroller of the condition
of thebanks and thevalueof theirsecurities,
while the names of the stockholders and
bondsmen arebefore the public in his «ppn*i

report, la anadvantageof ourbanking system
over one •of .which something.is vaguely
leranedonce or twicea year.

| - Ourbanks harebeen spoken el as located
in “Pinery Swamp” and otheroat-pf-the way
pUc«. On the credited list thereis scarcely

- a wlid-cat, nor one which docs not doa legiti-

mate banking business In some place of at
least 200 inhabitants.

„
I learn spm the Comptroller thatsincehis

statement of May 28th, about $175,000 bonds
of seceded Stateshave been withdrawn. The
reduction of circulation is rapidly going for-,
worth - Sincethe 15lhof Mayabout $390,000
of thepoorer sort of billshas been destroyed,
leaving thepresent circulation80me531 7401,000
against $4,451,573 on the first of October last
The best bonks orebeginningto takeout new
circulation. Yours, Plus,

STARK COUNTY,
[Weprint the followingas evidenceof what

is going on inalmost everycounty In Illinois.
Thepeople are awake. They have Just now
reached theprayingpoint in the excitement
Let the rebels lookout—Eds. Tnm ]

“

[Corftspondenco of the Chicago Tribune.] -
KlwdiA, stabk Co., 111-, Jane 13, 1651.■While masj portions of our State havebeen

contributing of their numbers for theprose*
cutJon oi thewar, It is only now that Molly
Staik makes her debut When the first de-
mand was mode for volunteers, a company
was organized under Capt. Stewart, and its
sendees tendered by him to the WarDepart*
mentat Springfield, * This company notbeing
accepted, was of course disbanded. Soon after
a special meeting of the citizensof Elmira
township washeld, anda tax to theamount of
S7OO was ordered, for the purpose ofuniform*
irg volunteersand variousmilitary operations.
At the closeof thismeetingan effort was madeto form a company, under the amendedlaws
of onr State.

Thiseffort was so far successful that in a
very few daysa companywas organized under
the jollowing corps of officers, Capt. Charles
Stewart; IsiTdeut. S. M- Hill; Second Lieut
A. 8. Murchison. This company thus organ-ized wasreported to the authorities at Spring-
field early inMay. From that -time, matters
movedon quietlywithns in thisrural district,
our volunteers training much more in thecom field, than in the drill' field, until the
daily Chicago Tbxbtnb of the Bth insL, an-
nounced the fact that the Elmira Rifles, Capt.
Stewart’s company,' had been accepted, andwere required to be In Springfieldon Thurs-
day the 13thinsf Of course such intelligencecreated no small stir in our midst, and not
only the company, but thewhole communitywere thrownInto some degree of consterna-
tion.

Andwhat seemed to add to the difficulties
in theway ofbeing snatched off so suddenly,
was the fact that Capt. Stewart, who is a
minuteman, always so active, energeticand
indomitable,'was all the time In theEast, and
no one here knew very well where. In re-
moving this difficulty, the other- officers de-
serve xnuch'praise for thepromptltude with
which theyacted. Lieut. Hill took thelead,ss'was fitting he should, andLieut. Murchison
worked up to all just expectations, andall
seemed determined to let no obstructionsprevent them from comingup andresponding
to thedemand. On Monday, the 10th, a very
large meeting, consisting of the volunteers
and citizens of the townships of Elmira and
Osceola, was held to make somearrangements
for the departure of the volunteers. At this
meeting difficulties seemed to increaseby a
dispatch arriving from the AdjutantGeneral
from Springfield, stating that none would be
received emitting for a shorter term than
threeyears. At that time thecompany’s roll
contained 59 names, and in twodays after this
between 60 and 90 started en route for the
services of theirCountry. At the meeting on
Monday a committee was appointed to can-
vass the adjoining county,* which committee
reported at an adjourned meeting held oa
Tuesday evening, that between 100and 200
menhad pledged theirsacredhonor and theirevery means for the support of the familiesof
volunteers during their absence. At this
meeting, also, arrangements were made for
the departure of the soldiers on Wednesday,
at 12 H. Theladies, who are always so ready
to work, were busily employed, and prepared
and set a most excellent and sumptuousdinner before the volunteers, and some
twelve hundred citizens. Inthevillage of Os-
ceola thevolunteers were metby twomilitary
companies, a horse company, commandedby
Capt. P. Blanchard, and a foot company com-manded by Capt. Merrill Three martial
bands were in attendance—Dalrjtnple’a band
with our volunteers,and the othercompanies
each hada band. Thewholemultitude assem-
bled on ticwest side of thechurch, and alterprayer, wehada spirited, patriotic, stirring
farewell address from Geo. Clifford, Esq., of
Toulon. The departingvolunteers, and other
military companies present, were then march-
ed Into the church, where four tables, the
whole length of the building, were groan-
ing under the burden of good things which
they supported; but though these were
so temptingly displayed, prepared with
so much care by the willinghands of thekind
heartedladies, yet the soldiersseemed tohave
little desire to partake of food; their hearts
seemed tobe so enlarged that the stomach
had no room left in which toperformits func-
tions. It is a good thing to know that sol-
diers have hearts. After partaking of the
dinner inside of the church, and the great
multitude outside, the order was issued to
tall intoprocession and march to Rewanee,
the place of embarkingon thecars for Chica-
go. The whole was under the direction of
the marshal of the day, Captain Mark Blan-
chard, of Osceola,assisted by Geo. Gray,Esq.
Theprocession consisted of between one and
twohundred conveyances of various kinds. A inumberof four-horse vehicleswere loaded to I
theirutmost capacity. Arriving at Kewonee, iand being received kindly by the citizens of Ithat place, the volunteers were marchednp in
frentof the KewaneeHouse,where afewpart- ,
Ingwordswereaddressed to thembyRev. J.iL
Graham of Elmira, and Rev. Mr. Dunn of
Toulon. Capt P.Blanchard of Bnreaucoun-
ty,proposed thata collection he taken up for
a Httle rocket money to bestow upon
the volunteers. Thisbeing done, It amounted
to somethingshort of SIOO. It is proper hereto say that every mark of kindness and
spect were shown by the citizens of Ecwa-
nee to the company about to leave, and to
tbclrmany friends who attended them to this
point Supperwas furnished to the company;
and all others, so foras known to thewriter,were pressed by various persons to take tea
at different places. The multitudewhich as-
sembled in front of the Kewaneo Houseat
the time the words of farewell were bring ad-
dressed to the soldiers, have been variously
estimated at from 2,000 to4,000. All we know
about it Is, that it was an immense crowd];
and all seemedto enter into the spiritof the
occasion, and feel that it was an occasion of
importance, such as never before was
witnessed by most of those present.

And God grant that such an occasion may
never come to ns again. It Is due here to the
kind, polite landlord of the Kewakee House,
Mr. Bronson, tostater that after having con-
tributed handsomely to the comfort of the
volunteers, he had all who t ooula partake of
refreshments, before embarking oh the carsat
midnight.' Now onr volunteers are gone.
Theirpleasant countenancesand manly forms
are missedIn onrcommunity, and sadly miss-
edat many a hearth-stone. Theyhave gone
to do duty for God and our country. They
asked our prayers in their behalf. Con we do
less than pray for them? And if prayer
nerves the arm that moves the universe, our
friends will be safe under the protection of
thisall powerful arm. J. M. G.

F. B,—ltwill be gratifyingto themanywarm
friends of Gapt. Stewart, and thepublic gen-
erally, t(T learn that a most happy meeting
took place on thearrival of the train of cars
containing our volunteers. Gapt. S. wasIn
Chicago ready tomeet them and greet them;and after the pleasant salutationswere passed,
the Captain tookbis men to breakfast.

J. M. G.

How Loyal Kentachlini fare In Ten-
nesaee.

Three citizens of Louisville, .on their way
home from NaUhez, passed through Coving-
ton, Tenn., wherethey were arrested and ex-
amined by a Vigilance Committee. Nothing
was found against them, and they were told
by theChairman,H. J. Moloy, that theymight
go on. Some one sugguested to Moloy that
itmight be well to givethema pass. He gave
them one, and it is nowbefore ns, we give an
exact copy of It

Covtkotoit Jan the 9.
ISCI E J Smith and JBMyer* and SalcTenhasPast thrn this Place to day and Clain to be dta-rene of Kentucky on examination We find NotheaRone a Boot Said Men and ar Willea toLet aaidMen Paes oa Goodconduct

H J MqlotWith this pass the travelers came onto
■withina mile of Ripley, Term.,where, during
a rain, they tookmageunder a tree. Whilst
they were standing there, thirty-five or forty
mounted Tennesseeans rushed down upon
them and seized themas suspiciouscharacters.
They told their story and exhibitedtheirpass,
but that wouldn'tdo. Some of the Tennes-seeans cursed them as abolitionists and were
clamorous that they shouldbe hongupon the
treeunder which they were found. Thepris-
oners said that they were notabolitionists,
that they were citizens of Kentucky and
Louisville. The cry then was, “Louisville
and thewhole of Kentuckyare foilof damned
'Abolitionists; people that are not forus are
against ua; they should be hong, and wehad
better be doing the work as last as we can.”
Hr. Smith says that the fate of all three was
fora time doubtful, but that at lengthheand
Jepy Sullivanwere allowed to continue their
Journey. Geo. Myers, their comrade, having
perhaps given offense by a short answer, waskept a prisoner; and Smith and Sullivan*
learned one or two days afterwards that he'
either hadbeen or was about to behong.

» TZte Late Judicial Election
At the Judicialelection held on the8d lost,

■Bon. SidneyBreeae was re-elected Judge of
theSupreme Court for theIst grand division,'
without opposition. Nosh Johnson was
electedClerk of theSupreme Court In theIst
division,Wzm A. Turney in the 2d, and l/O-
reuro Leiand In theSd, Circuit Judges were
.chosenas follows:
tfmtifr. Circuit*.
I—D. M. Woodson, 16—Joseph Sibley,
S—S. L Btjan, 26—A. L. Merrlaiaa,B—Alex. M, Jexddns, 17—Charles Emersom,
4—O. H. Constable, 18—Edward T. Bice,

. SC. L. Bigbee, 19—WeslerSloan,
- 6—L O. wiDdnson, SO—Chas. B. Starr,7Geo. Manlerre, a—James Harriott,

8—David Davis, a-Wm-W. Heaton,B.Lawrence, Bt—Joseph Gillespie, .

31—E. W. Hum., / £s—James C. Allen,15—S. 8. Mlr.li.fl, SS-AndrewD. Duff.
13—A. C. Puller, 37—0. L. Dsrls,14—B. K. Bheldoo, - G. Wllsoa.

The fullreturn, from the9th tad 231 cir-
cuits herenot been received. In mootof the

: circuits there ms no contest, sod the vote,
generallyms very light—SotoUrgUier.

Another SUanesota Beglaent*
u

__

[From theSt. Pan! Press, 12th.}We'team that Got. Ramsey yesterday re-
ceived* dispatch'from Senator Rice, dated
Washington, June10, stating,in substance,that
a Regiment wouldboaccepted foractive duty
fromMinnesota, provided it could bp raised
in ten days. The' Governor repliecLby: tele-,
ctaph, that • the. first Regiment of Minnesota
Vorunteere—CoL Gorman's—could be ready
by that time and If the War Department sodirected,other forces of volunteers conld be
ready In ten days .to. garrison the mfiitaxy
posts of Minnesota. ■ The Governor added a
query tohis dispatchas towhether this
ofiltioa will be acceptable. Ho expects an
answerto day.

AimmiOAM IN PARIS.

Speeches or Hon. Anson Barllngam©and Col. Fremont at on American
meeting in Paris.
SPEECH 07 THE BOH. ANSON SPBT.TTOAMH.
TheEon.AnsonBurlingame,Afnerican Min-ister to the Court of Vienna, next rose and

spoke as follows:
Mb.President, Ladies, and Gentlemen:

I respond to yourcall with all my heart, In-the spiritof thatpatriotism which gleams ineveryeye and swells in every breast. Ihold
It fit that the children of theland of Washing-ton should. In the land of Lafayette, renew
their vows to the great principle* forwhich
those men, struggled. [Applause.] And we
accordinglydohere and nowrenew them,and
swearby theererilring God that we will sus-
tain that great Government which resulted
from their blended efforts, and breathe
lie exultant hope-that, like their-holymemories, it* will'endure forever. [Ap-
- danse.] It seems to me, since I have been

iere; that I have received the impression—
I cannot tell whence or why—certainly not
from anythingI have read or heard—sorely
not from anything derived from the reticent
ruler of this gallant people—that the feeling '
which swayedthe French and our fathersstill
survives. It seems to me that they do not
mock at ns in our supposed calamity, that*
they donot misrepresent ns In theirpress—-
that their gtatcemen do not compare ns to
Turks and our enemies to Greeks [laughter]:.that they do,notspeak of**belligerent rights”s In meb a way ss to leave ns to infer that they
would mokemerchandize of our misfortunes,
and open allonrports to the pirates. As an
American, 1cannot he indifferent to tho lan-
guage of aportion of the English press, nor
to the language of a few of England's states-
men. I know, as my friendMr. Clay has said,
that wehave derived our language, literature
end laws from her. No man bends lower
than I to hermajestic antecedents,bat Imust
be permitted to regret the attitude In
which she has been placed by. those
who assume to give expression to her senti-ments. This I will say—evermindfulof the
ties of consanguinity which others seem to
have forgotten—thatwhen a generous people
has blotted fromits memory the resentful re-
collections of two wars, it is neitherkind nor
wise to rouse themagain with tenfoldrancor.
And this I will further say—that with
whoever is foror against ns, we will. In the
language of onr distinguishedfriend,Mr. Day-
ton, “settle onr own affairs in onr own way.”
“We will put down rebellion ononr own soil,
and shall reserve a qnlcjc hand, a dauntless
heart,forwhoever,forwßatevcrcause,Bhallbo ,found in complicity with the most causeless
revolt t*** ever lilted Its audacious hand
against a noblegovernment and a generous
civilization. [Continuedapplause.] Ido not
quarrel with men’s opinions—l disdain to
plead with those whoare intentionally against
is, hut I wouldbe glad tobring thosewhose
goodopinion, for my country’s sake, I covet,into views touching onr affairs. Identicalwith
my own—thosewho have-'been and still ore
onr friends—l have met such since I have
beenhere—who have fallen into the fatal fal-
lacy of Calhoun, and believe that onr Govern-ment isa compact between States,and thatas
these didaccede to it, they have, therefore, a
right to secede from it- But in our theory of
Government, Wales wouldhave os much rightto secede from England,and Normandy from
Ftance, as South Carolina and Alabamafrom
the United States. [Hear.] Ours is not a
compact or league in that sense—all that
went down with theConfederation—bnt it Is
a Government of ihe people, by the people for
thepeople, and is so declared to be on thevery frontlets of that instrument itself: there
glltterisglikea star, is thelanguage: “We the
peopled© ordain,and establish this Constitu-
tion.”Again it Is declared that thisConstitntion
and the laws made inpursuance thereof shall
hethesupremekmqfthe land. It Isa Govern
meatthus established, a Government restltfg
on the goodwill of the people—that will be
flowing forth into practical Government
through the forms of the organic Law to
which they have assented—a Government
aroundwhich cluster so mauy memories, and
whichtonsls thenoblest that ever shed its
blessings on mortal men. [Applause.] It is
such a Government that a few traitors, because
theyhavebeen out-voted,would overthrow, and
wouldeatablish-hiits place one bom of their
owncaprice, resting it not on thewin of the
people, bnt on slavery as its comer-stone.
This contest isnot one between twoparties
equally divided, as some suppose it to he,
for political power, bnt it is a great
stiuggle for principles, for the integrity
of onr society and government,between the
hlgbe&t civilizationononehandandtheblack-
est barbarism on the other. [Applause.]
It Isnot a contestbetween sections. On the
one side, as has been stated, are twenty mill-
ions cryatolized'into one great fighting mass,
and in sympathywith theseare millions In the
Bcntb who are in the thrall of a conspiracy
which has taken them by surprise. And
against this are a few men who, struggling
against the holiest feelings of the human
heart, againsta Government which they have
never felt but in the blessings conferred,
leaning on the fanatical and the ignorant,
made so by tbebad system they wouldestab-
lish ; men whosestrength teas in tho political
power they derived from slavery, as a subtle
element in the Government, but now weak in
the quality of force onwhich they rely, with-
out men, without money, without credit,
dependent for the food they eat and the
clotitingthey wear on thosethey assail, with-
out a ship,without a sailor, who cannot make
a sword ora musket, who nave no flag which
a Fejee Islanderought to respect; and these
men hurl themselves against the prejudices
and patriotism.andmemories, and hopes,and
numbers and civilization of theAmericanpeo-
Sle. [Warm applause.] In the languagsof

ir. Clay, just used, and I repeat it withem-
phasis, “of course they must fan.” They
shall fail,and theirmemories rot I [Cheers.]
I would thatoar strugglingMothers at homo
could hear this day onr words of lofty cheer,
and knowhew the American heart in this far
Jand throbstrue to them and the cause for
which they straggle. We send them
with onr blessings over tbe sea; hnt, what
is better, we send with them one known to
them, known to us, known to two hemi-
spheres, and onewho, in this warlike land of
ms ancestor*, heard the callof his mother,
(for be is, indeed,a child of tbeRepublic),
and casting from him theurgent claims of
bis private affairs, almost without wanting
and notice, determined to fly to the defense
of the flag he has done so much to exalt
We say tohim that he will be welcomed on
the Westernshoreby 1,400,000men, who bnt
yesterdayhailed his name as a symbolof their
frith, and by a countlesshost who then de-
feated onr hopes, with, *if possible, a still
wanner enthusiasm—welcomed on the Atlan-
tic slope, and on thePacific alone, which his
valor won forns, and in the Rocky Moun-
tains, from whose loftiest summit he was the
first to unfurl the beautiful banner ofhla
country in thebeams of thesetting sun. [Ap •

clause.] We breathe ourbenison upou aim.
We know what will followwhero he goes
before, for, “bom and nursed in danger’s
Jiath, he’s triedher worst,” We know bis
□tore will heas brightas his past; and that

be will enjoy a soldier’s triumphor the sweet
tranquility of an honored soldier’s grave.
Andnow allhall, Fremont, and farewell?

[Tremendous acclamations, which were fol-
lowed by three cheers for Col. Fremont]

SPEECH 07 TUB BON. JOHN C. FREMONT.
Cob J. C. Fremont next rose and said:
Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen;

Iam deeplysensibleto the warm and flatter-
ing Expressions of confidenceandregard with
which! havejust beenhonored,and stillmore
deeply sensible to yourkindapprovalofthem.
Theyare very grateftil to me,and I thankyou
very sincerely. Bntyouwillbevcrysurethat
Idonot receive them as dueto myself; lam
conscious that 1 owe them to the partialityof
friendship and to that sort of attachment
which a soldier always feels for thobanner un-
der whichbe has fought. [Hear, hear.] To
him (Mr. Burlingame) and the other
friends around me who have spoken
to-day, I represent tho standard on
which old watchwords were inscribed.
It is themselves who were the leaders, them-
selves who bore with yonthe heat of tbe day,
and who have won their battle gloriously.
And theyhave come amongashere, with their
hahltu&l eloquence, to convey to onr true-
hearted countrymenat home the assurance of
ourunalterable devotedness to the country,
and Ourunbounded admirationof thegener-
ous loyalty with which they rallied toits calk
[Cheers.] A few days back onrhonored flog
was trailing in thedust at the footof aninso-
lent foe; atpresent itsstarearerefulgent from
a thousand lights,swarmingwithbravehearts
and strong arms In its defense. [Applause.]We drink to them today,onr braveand loyal
conrtrymes. [Renewed cheers.] ■' ; •.

Faithfully, too,have our scattered people ■
responded to them, from Italy,from England,
and from France. Well have they shown,
they, too,can cross the seas andchange their
skies, and never change their hearts. [Loud
cheering.] lam glad thata happy chance has
brought meto participate with youhere on Ithis occasion. Here is this splendid Capitol
of a great nation, where near by ns the same
tombstone records tbe blended names of
WashingtonandLafayette, Ifeel thatIbreathe .
a sympathetic air. [Hear, hear.] France isprogress,and I am happy tobelieve that here
weshall not so©a people false to their tradi-tionarypollcy. [Loud applause.] From herewe shall seeno strong hand stretched out toarrest the march or civilization, and aid in
throwing backa continentinto barbarism.

We expect nowhere active co-operation,
bnt.wo look for the sympathy which'the
worldgives to a good cause. We are willing*to work ont onr own destiny, and makeourown history. Before this strugglecloses, the
world will recognize that enlightened liberty
is self-sustaining, and that a people who have

. once fully enjoyed Its blessings will never
’consent to part with them. We have depre-

cated this war, fratricidal and abominable;
most gladlywouldwe welcomeback ourpeo-
ple it they wouldreturn to their allegiance.
We would bmy, deep as the ocean, the
hasty anger which their parricidal conduct
provoked. But they must return at once
to thelißyiegUnee. We shall not. permit
them ieflMhonor bur flag, and desecrateoar
sacred graflj. [Bear hear.] Theycannot be
permitted to dl*|S|piberour country,and de-
' etroy our nationSSy. [Hear,hear.] We shall
maintain theseInfeeirTallest integrity,in the
free of everyevilsadat everyhazard. Above
every conalderaUdn is onr country—as we
have learnedto love it—one and indivisible—-
[loud acclamations]—now and forever, and
so we will maintainit; we Will do onr duty
loyalty, and we will make no compromise
with treason,and no surrenderto rebellion.
[Long continued cheering.] ■ .

ThoHon. Mr. Haldemann, American Minis-
ter to the Courtof Stockholm, was next called
on; but merely spoke a few welljudged sen-'
tences. thanking-tho meeting for recrivim:him km dty, declaring at the same time tha;he considered Itunnecessary to add anything
tosentiments so well expressed by the able'
speakerswhohadprecededhim.

The following gentlemen ia succession
spoke, and were ranch applauded;: Dr. Mo-
Cltntock. Cspt. Symmes, Hon. C. Lc Thayer,
tbe Rev. M.Lamsos. Mr.W. K. Strong, and
UgarßUnr.

Theproceedings terminatedabout 4 o’clock,
after a displayofpatriotic feeling unsurpassed
in unanimity.

NobthkbkKxpxtles.—rTJie Looistfile jour-
nal e*js:“Tho Bichttomd JOnatinr. tpoaks
withhorror of*northernreptiles.*** nepro-'
some that thesort of Northernreptiles from
which Virginia thinks shehumost toappro*,
hend ]nstnow mothe <rnny worms.* *

THE BEBBIi CAPITAL.
State ofFeelloc—The Virtue* of Cot-

ton—Jeff* Bawls and {hii Cabinet—A
Slave Auction.

LETTER FROM MB. BUSSELL, CORRESPONDENT
OP THE LONDON TIMES.
- Uomtooxsbt, Capital of tho )

Confederate States of America, V -
* Wednesday, Hay 8,186 L} ,

In mylast letter I gave an account of snoh :
mattersas passed under mynotice on myway
to this city, whichIreached, as yon arcaware,on the night of Saturday, May A 1 am on dif-
ficult ground, theland'is on fire, the earth la
shakingwith the tramp of armed men, and
the very air is hot with passion. My commu-
nicationsare cutoff; orare at best occidental,
and In orderto reopen them I must get far-
ther away from them. Paradoxicalos thestate-
ment may appear to be. It is impossible to
know what is goingon at the‘ North,. and:al-
mt»t tolearn what is doing in theSouth out
of eyeshot; it isuseleA tolnqoire what news
is sent to yon to England. The telegraphic
communicationsare now broken, so are all
themall routes. Newspapersand letters now
and then reach wellknownpeople .here from
New York in six or seven days. Events hurry
on with tremendous rapidity, and even the
lightninglags behind therm The people of
the South at last are aware that the “Yan-
kees” arepreparing toenpport the Govern-ment oftheUnitedStated,and that thelrseces-
sioncanonly be maintainedby victory in the
field.

Therebaa been ft change In their warpolicy.
They now aver that “they only want to be
left alone.” and they declarethey do not in-
tend to take Washington, and that it was
merely osa feintthey spoke about it. The
fact-Is, there are even In the compact and
United South menof moderate and men of
extreme views; and the general tone of the
whole Isregulated by the preponderance of
theone or tic-otherat the moment. I have
no doubt that the Government here intended
toattack and occupy Washington—not th
least that they hadit muchat heart to redace
Fort Pickens as soon as possible. Now some
of their friends say that itwill bea mere mat-
ter of conveniencewhethertheyattack 'Wash-
ington ornot, and that as for Fort Pickens,
they will certainly let it alone, at all events,
for thenreeent-, inasmuch as themenacing at-
titude of Gen. Bragg obliges the enemy to
keep a squadronof theirbest ships there, and
to retain a force of regulars they can ill spare
in a position where they most soon lose enor-
mously, from diseases incidental to the di
mate. They have discovered, too, that the
position is of little value so longaa the UnitedStates holdTortngas and KeyWest. Bat the
Confederates _are preparing for the conflict,
and,,when they have organized their forces,
they will make,lam satisfied, a very resolute
advance all along the line.

SUPPOSED POWER OP COTTON.
They believe in the Irresistible power of

cotton, In thenatural alliance between manu-
facturingEngland and France and the cotton
producing Slave States, in the force of theirsimple tariff, and in the interests which arise
out ofa system of free trade,which, however,
by a rigorous legislation they wUI Interdict totheir neighbors In the Free States, and only
open for the benefit oftheir foreign custom-ers. Commercially,and politically, and mili-
tarily, they have made up their minds, and
nfcvfepwaslherefcnch confidence exhibited by
any people in the future as they have, orpre-
tend to have, in theirdestiny. Listen to theirprogramme.
It is intended to buy up all the cotton crop

which can be brought into the market at an
averageprice, and to give bonds of the Con-
federate States for the amount, these bonds
being, as we know, secured by theexport doty
on cotton. The Government, with this cot-
ton crop in its own hands,will use it as a for-
midable machine of war, for cotton can do
anything, from theestablishment ofan empire
to the securingofa shirtbutton.- Illsat once
king and subject,master and servant. capta: u
and soldier, artilleryman and gun. Not one
bole ofcotton will be permitted to enter the
Northern States. It will be made an offence
punishable with tremendous penalties,among
which confiscation of property, enormous
fines, and even the penalty of death, are can
mereted, to send cottonInto the Free States.
Thus Lowelland its kindred factorieswill be
reduced to rnio, it is said, and the North to
thedirest distress. IfManchestercan get cot-
ton and Lowell cannot, there are good times
coming for the mill owners.

Theplanters haveagreed among themselvesto hold over one-half of their cotton crop for
their own purposesand lor thecnltureof theirfields, and to sell the other to the Govern-
ment. For each bale of cotton, as Ihear, a
bond will be issued on the fairaverage price ofcottonin the market, and this bond must be
taken at par as a circulating medium within
the limits of the Slave States. This forced clr
eolation willbe secured by theact of the Leg-
islature. The bonds will bear interest at 10
per cent., and they trill be issued on the filth
and security of the proceeds of the duty of
one eighthof a cent, on every pound of cot-
ton exported. All vessels loading with cot-tonwill be obliged to enterinto bonds or give
security that they will not carry theircargoes
toNorthern porta, or let It reach Northern
markets, to their knowledge. The Govern-
ment will sell the cotton lor cash to the for-eign buyers,and will thus raise funds amply
etUuCient, they contend, for allpurposes.

BUSSELL VISITS JEPP. DAVX3.
To-day I proceeded to the Montgomery

Downing street and Whitehall, to present my-
self to the membersof the Cabinet, and to be
Introduced to the President of the Confeder-ate States of America. Theoffices of the Gov-
ernment ore contained under one roof in a
large brick building ot unlaced masonry,
whichlooks like a handsome first-class ware-
bo use. On ti c first landing 1 s a squareball,
surrounded by doors onwhich legible inscrip-
tions are fixed toindicate theoffices of u The
President,” “The Secretary of War,” “The
Attorney General,” “TheSecretary of State,”of “The Cabinet.” Ac., and on a landing
above are situated tho ufflees of the other
members of the Government. The building
is surmounted by the flag of tho Confederate
States. There is no sentry at the doors, and
access is tree to all, but there are notices on
thedoors warning visitors that they can only
bereceived during certain boors. ThePresi-
dent was engagedwith some gentlemen when
I was presented to him, bnt he received me
with much kindliness of manner, and when
theyhad left entered Into conversationwith
meon general matters. Jlr. Davis is a man
of slight, sinewy figure,'rather over the mid
dlehelgit, and of erect, soldierlike b.arlng.
He is about 55 years ofage; his featuresare
regularand welldefined, but the face is thin,
and marked on cheek and brow with many
wrinkles, and Israther careworn andhaggard.
One eye is rpparently blind, the other is dork,
piercing and intelligent. He was dressed very
plainly in a light gray Summer suit. In the
course of conversation he gave an order to the
Secretaryof War to furnish me with a letter
as akind of passport in case of my fallinginwith the soldiers of any military post who
might he indisposed to let me pass freely,
merely observing that 1 had been enough
withinthe lines of camps to know what was
my duty on such occasions. I subsequently
was presented toMr. Walker, theSecretaryat
War, who promised to furnish me with the
needfuldocuments before I left Montgomery.
Id hisroom were Gen. Beauregard ana several
officers, engaged over plans and maps, appa-
rently in a little council of war, which was
perhaps, not without reference to the intelli-gence that the United States troops were
marching on Norfolk Navy-yard, and had
actually occupiedAlexandria. On leavingthe
Secretary Iproceeded to tho room of theAt-torney General, Mr. Benjamin, a intelli-
gent and able man, whom I found
busied in preparations connected with
the Issue of lettere-of-marque. Everything in
the offices lookedlikeearnest work and bad-
ness.

Mrs. Davis hada small levee to day in right
of her position as wife of the President.
Several ladies there, probably looked forwardto the time when tneir State might secede
from the new confederation. Why not Presi-
dents of the State of Geonrfa or of Ala-bama? Why not King of Son'll Carolina,
or Emperorof Florida? Soldiersof fortune Imake yourgame! Gentlemen politicians, thehall isrollirg. Thereis, to bo sore, a storm
gatheringat theNorth, bnt it cannot hurt yon
and already thereare eondoitters from all parts
of theworld flocking to your aid, whowill eat
youj Southern beeves thelast of all.

HE TALES WITH A WHITE SLATE.

Montgomeryis on onundulatingplain, andcovers ground largeenough for a city of 200,-000 Inhabitants, but its population is only 13,-
000. Indeed, tne politicians here appear to
dislike large dries, but the dty designerscer-
tainly prepare to take them if they.come.
There is aurge negropopulation, and a con-
siderablenumber ofa color which forces me to
doubt the evidenceof my sense* rather than
the statements made to meby some of my
friends that the planter* affect the character
ofparent in theirmoral relations merely witn
thenegrorace. Awaiter at the hold—a tall,
handsome youngfellow,with the least tinge
of color in his check, net as dark as the ma-
jorityof Spaniards or Italians—astonished me
is my Ignorance to-day when, In reply to a
questionasked by one of our party, in conseqnenceof a discussion on thepoint, he in-formedme he“ teasa slave.” Theman, as he
saidso, lookedconfused: his manner altered.
Be had been talkingfamiliarly to ns, bnt the
moment he replied, “I am a slave, Sir,” his
loquacity disappeared,and he walkedhurried-
ly and In silence out of Hieroom.

A SLAVS AUCTION.
On leaving thehotel, which Is like a small

Willard’s, so far as the crowd in the hall is
concerned, my attention was attracted to a
group of people towhom a man was holding
forth in energetic sentences. The day was
hot, but Ipushed near to the spot, fori like
tohear a stump speech, or topick up a stray
morselof divinity, In the via sacra of strange
cities, and It appeared as though tije speaker
was delivering an orationor a sermon. The
crowd was email. Three or fouridle men In
rough, homespun, makeshift uniforms, leanedagainst the iron rails Inclosing a small pondof foul, green-looking water, surrounded by
brick-work, .which- decorates the space In
front of the Exchange Hotel. Thespeaker
stood on an empty dealpacking-case. A man
In' a cart was listening with a lack-loater
eye to the address. Some three or four
others. In a sort of vehicle which might
either be . a hearse or a piano-van, had
also drawn up for thebenefit of the
Five or rixotaer men. in longblackcoats andhigh hats, some whittlingsticks,and chewing
tobacco,and discharging of discoloredsaliva, completedthe group. “Ninehundred
and fifty dollars 1 Onlyninehnsdredaad fifty

. dollars offered forhim/’ exclaimed the imatoneof Injured dimity, remonstrance, and
surprise;which can l>e insinuated by all tree
auctioneers into the-'dfyest numerical state- -

. meats. .“ WUI no one makeany advance on
ninehundred and fiftydollar*?” Ammnearme openedhis month,, spat,and said, “Twen-
Sr-live.” “Onlyninehundredand seventy five

ollaraoffered for him.' Why,itsridiculous—-
only nine hundred and seventy-five dollars!

Will no one,” Ac. Beside theoratorauction-
eer stooda stout youngmm of flve-andtwenty
yean ofage,with a bundle in bis.hand. Be

■ was a muscular fellow, broad-shouldered,nar-
row flanked, bntrather small in stature; he
had on a bread, greasy oldwide-awake, a blue
jacket, a eoarte cottonshirt, looseand rather
ragged trowsera,andbrokenshoes. The ex-
pression ofbis countenance was heavy and
aad. but It wasbyno means disagreeable, in

- spiteof his thickUps, broadnostrils, sad Ugh
check hones. On his head. was wool instead

Meal.

of hair. lAm neither sentimentalist nor
Black Republican, nor negro-worshipper* hut
I confess the sight caused a strange thrill
throughmy heart. X tried in vain to make
myself familiarwith the’ fact thatIcould, for
the sum of $073, become as absolutely the
owner of thatmass ofblood, bones,sinew,flesh,
ardbrains as of the horse which stood by
my side. Therewas nosophistrywhich could
'persuademe the man wasnot a man—he was,
indeed,by no means mybrother,bat assuredly
he was a fellow creature. I have seen slave
markets in the East, but somehow or other
the Orientalism of the scene cast a coloring
over the nature of the Bales there which de-
prived them of the disagreeableharshnessand
matter-of-fact character of the transaction
before mo. For Turk, or Smymloteor Egyp-
tian to buy and sell slaves seemed rather suit- .
ed to the eternal fitness of things than other-
wise. Theturbaned,shawled,loose-trowsered,
pipe- smokingmerchantsspeakingan unknown
tongue looked as if they were engaged In a le-
gitimatebusiness. oneknew that theirslaves
wouldnothe condemnedto any very hard la-
bor, and that they would be in some sort the
inmates of the family and members of it.
HereIt grated on my ear to listen to the fa-
miliartones ot the English tongue as theme-
dinm by which the transferwas effected, and
it waspainful to see decent looking men in
European garb engaged in the work before
me. Perchance these impressions may wear
off, for Imeet many English people who are
the moat strenuous advocates of the slave sys-
tem, althoughit Is true that their perceptions
may be quickened to recognize JU beauties
by their participationin the profits. The ne-
rrto an&s sold to one of the bystanders, and
walked off with his bundle God knows where.
“ Niggere is cheap” was the only remark of
the bystanders.

CHABIESTOK OHCE MORE.
Arrival of Soatli Carolina Hail,

VBAT THE REBELS SAIT.
[From the New York Evening Post, ISth.]

For the first time in a fortnight Charlestonpapers have made their way to lbsNew York
Poet Office to-day. The latest date is Satur-
day, June 8. Considering that a Southern
newspaper Is a rare sight in these days ofmail
suspension, the Charleston press is interest-
ing. Theeditors evidentlyexperience no dif-
ficulty in getting news from tbe North. They
publish dispatches from Washington, New
York and Boston, and it now appears that
theirmolls can still come through by way of
Louisville and Washington.

We cull thefollowing items from the latest
papers:

THEPLOT TOSEIZE THEBROOKLYN.
The Charleston Courierhas this paragraph:
“A gentleman jnst arrived In this city from

New Orleans, reports that the blockading
steamerBrooklyn, at the monthof the Missis-
sippi, wentashore before heleft, and that shecareenedto such a degree that her gnus could
not be madeto bear onanything. He further
reports that the inhabitants were alive In pre-
Eoration forrelieving the Brooklyn, and plac

igher under Confederate attentions.”
THE FIRST CHARLESTON PRIZE.

The Courier of the 6th Inst, says;
“Welearn on direct andreliable authority

that a valuableprize has been secured by the
privateerSavannah, which left this port a few
days ago between the bars of the Lincoln
blockade.

“This prize was the brig Joseph, of Port-
land, Maine, from’ Havana for Philadelphia,
witha cargo of sugar, valued at $30,000,andwas taken Into Georgetown, S. (J , in masterly
style.

“Soon after this achievement the privateer
engaged the attention of a Llncolnlte cruiserat a distance, anda chase began. At oar lost
information, there was good reason to believe
that the privateer, having the advantages ofapproaching night, thorough acquaintance
with-thecoastand soundings,alight draft *nda goodpair heels, was getting decidedly thehater of the chase.

“Wehope soon to be able to congratulatethegallant captain and crew, and to report a
sweetening for the market.”

[The“gallant Coptainand crew”abovemen-
tioned,are now in irons In New York, await-
ing their trial as pirates, and the privateeris
tiedup at thedock, as government property.
—Ed. Tbib.]

'THE BLOCKADING FLEET AT CHARLESTON.
Four Federal vessels guard the approachesto Charleston Harbor. The Couriersays;
“Of the fourvessels off the port one is theMinnesota, whichhas been off .this place overa week—nearher was a large steam frigate,

apparently of the first class, and os seenaooutthree miles off a much more sightly vesselthan tbe Minnesota; if not the Wabash, she
is no doubt the Roanoke or Colorado. Thetwofrigates were anchored quite near eachother, and apparentlyexpect to stay for some
time. Theother two vesselsseen in the mor-
ning were steamships of about six hundred
toone thousand tons, and were both vessels
that had been merchantmen, but are nowpartof Lincoln’s provisional forces.”

TheSpanish bark Nneva Teresa Cabanahad
been overhauled by one of th© blockading
vessels but was allowed to depart for New
York. ACharlestonpilot who was'on beard
made his escape.
HOW INFORMATION IS WITHHELD BT THE

REBEL CAPTAINS.
Wc find this statementin the Courier of the

TCh,:
“We cannot suppose that daring all this

time nothing boa occurred worthyof being
put in print. A great deal has doubtless
transpiredwhich would hare been read withinterestand pleasure. And if no event hastaken place that would have given us increas-
edconfidence and joy,we would liketo knowthenumber of oar troops, and be Informed
of theircondition and movements. We would
bepleased to learn the plan of the campaign
—when and where the first great battle la to
be fought—what Gen. Beauregard thinks of
the worksat Manassas Junction and the de-
fences of Korfolk—and there ore numerous
other things of vast concernment, the knowl-
edge of which would gratify oar patriotic and
reasonable curiosity.”

“But those who possess the knowledge we
crave alter having turned theirbaeks on ouren-
treaties, say we must bear their refusal as best
wecan. Thereis need of patience, and we
will showwisdom by lettingthat virtue have
its perfect work.

The rebel captains certainly have thefaculty
ofkeeping their own counsel.

Bnt hear the Courier'sboast over
THE REBEL SOLDSEBT.

w Our yoltmteere have received the anoint-
ing for their holy work, and every manbaa
been ennobled Into a hero. They will do
deeds ofprowess that will sound out through
all timey and tyrants will tremble when those
deeds are sung in burningwords of thrilling
melody. The soil they tread upon will make
them Invincible, and the boastful Invader,terrifiedby the flsreeuees oi theironsets, willtremble and flee In confusion and dismay.
They fight for honor, virtue, liberty andhome.
Vengeance has clad and armed and inspired
them,and they go forth as its chosen iustrn-
ments toavenge the wrongs ofwomen and main•
tain the majc*iy of right. Their swords will
not spare, and justice guides the course of
their bullets. The day ofbattle will be the day
ofvengeance.”

MORE TERRORISM.
The following is a suggestiveparagraph:
41 It isreported that several Instances have

lately occurred in this city of attempts to
evade thelegal consequences ofa state of war
by the transferof stocks formerly held by citi-
zens of the North.
“ The cases occurred, we arc told, in the

Telegraph, Express and Gas Companies, and
there is reason to believe the same expedient
has been tried In otherstocks.
“ All such cases should be promptly detected,

exposed andpunished.”

KANSAS BELIEF.
Abstract of Statement of Money and Provisions

Ficeivcd, JZrpended, and Forwarded by W. F.31. Amy. forKansas Belief, from the begin-
ning, up to June Gift, 186 L
Provisions and seed which passed through

the hands of W. F. M. Aray and forwarded
from Mendota and Quincy under the contract*
made with tberailroad companies of the West-ern States for the relief of the people of our
country;

Bushels. Pounds.
Com and Meat 68.959 X 8.891,406
Wheal for mill LOGS 81.070
Wheat for seed SS.lMjf 2,233,140
Com for5eed...... ...19.0 4 1,093,459Buckwheat... 194 8,534Beans and Peas. 4,829 83.151
Mixed grains.
Oats for seed.
Potatoes..

8,143 433,933
2,034 88.759

501,120jioqSlta 400^72
Flour. «,949 •* 2,448,837
Garden Seeds. Gra?* Seeds, Dried Apples,
.

Salt, medicines, Groceries, Boots and
shoes, etc 1,073,826

Total Ifcs r 12,722,810
' AXOUBTS BZCZTTKD ET XOXBT.

Cash from W. F. M.Arny for prorislous,
etc,, in September and October, ISGO,
given for work on building In Ander-
son county ......... $710.43

Thaddens Enu. uo 200.00
New York City Committee 21,623.00
T. M, Burt, agent of the NewYork State

funds 14,669 62
C.8.&Q.R.R., money for freights.... SIS. 03
W. F. M. Arny, to pay forprorlilona for

his family. BS.J3Pmnlums received on drafts and money. 1,113.89Various persons aad committees is Illi-nois, lowa, Wisconsin, Indiana, Ohio,
etc.,as per statement of items 8,879,66

Told ...$47,417.96
AUGUSTS KXPEfBXD BT W. T. X. AB2TT.

Cash laid for bags..!...* $4,667A3Flour 19,555,93Broceries, Medicines, Boots, Shoes, etc, 612.49Postage. 65,69To S. C.Pomeroy 1.033.71Seed Wheat 8,381.15
Corn Meal andMiddUngs 3,440.53Balance on hand. 3,357.33

Total .$47,437.96
The undersigned, Executive Committee of the“State GeneralRelief Committee,** herebycertifythat they have audited the accounts of w. F. m.Arny, the General Shipping Agent ofthe Commit-tee. from August 18th. 1860, to June 6th, 1861, and

And the same correctly kept, and the balance in
hishands to date due to the Committee, to be $2..6(77.38. • _. 8, 0. Poxebot.

Lewis Bodwxul,
F. P. Bitwi
W. W. GuTHKia,Special AuditingCommittee*

Balance on hand. $3,357 33
Amount voted by the Territorial Com-

mlttee at June iwwirm, 1351 for teamonths! ierricea„ 730.00
Balancedue on final settlement.... $3,607.38Received June WL 1861, 0fW. F. M.Amy, 12,607.33

8. C. Poxbbot, Chaumu.

Eitled Cirvos bob tee FirsZoujonss.—The first of a number of cannon which the
Corliss Steam Engine Co. of this city are
rlfilcg.and..boiinfi:*-Waa-yesterdayforwarded
toNew. York.. - .They are ol wrought iron,
and are patent breech-loading. They are
made for and under ■ the superintendence of
Coi S.P. Fond of Wall street, New York.
Being light and of small calibre, they are toto drawnby the Zouaves after themanner of
their fire engines,— Journal*

li-Got. Stewart on Glalb. Juluoi.
Fx-Gov. Stewart of Missouri, closes asable

article inhis paper, theSt Joseph Journal on
ClaTb. Jackson’s proclamation, as follows:

And< Missourians, for what has all this hel-
lish work beenaccomplished ? Theanswer is
tobring war to jour doors; to light up the
torch of civilwar in yourvery minst; to have
thegroin of your fidthfnl fields trodden down
by marching armies; to make your State a
battle field for confederate conspiratorswith
whom hehas been secretly acting ever since
his inauguration; aye, to desolate your
homes by the horrors of war.

Look at the messages of the Governors of
the seceded States. In those official, papersas wellas in the letters and speeches of lead-
ing Southernconspirators, you will findthe
optn and degrading avowal that the object
in inveigling us and other border States into
this war is to carry the carnage from their
u own wives and children” and make our
homes thoscenes of sorrow. Wehad nothing
todowith precipitating thewar, but we must
bear theburdenandmisery of thefight. Jack-
son has been thewilling tool to nuke you a
breast work between the seceding States and
theFederal forces, and now to force youinto
this position he raises the flag of treason.Will yonsubmit to his iniquityand despotism
any longer? Never! never!! Strike downhis rebellious standardwith strong arms andkeen blades if necessary. Do not oe charmedby this Infiidious serpent nntn you are em-
braced In his deadly coQ.

We charge him as being a traitor to theFederal Government In resisting its constitu-
tional authority.

Wecharge him as beinga traitortohis State
by violatinghis oath in approvingand endeav-
oringto enforce an unconstitutional, inhnmm
and despotic Military bill

We charge him as being a despot forresist-
ing thewiliof thepeople by warringupon the
Convention of their choice and resisting Itsenactments.

We charge him as being a dcspoilerof State
burningitup, to the amount of

On these charges,we arraign him at thebar
of the people.

Then how shall we respond to his allegedproclamation? Hurt it back into his teeth,andresist his usurpations even to the death.Strike, strike foryour homes and your altars.Volunteerunder his rebellious flag? Never!
never!! so long as there is a strong arm InMissouri to defend the bight.

A ** Contraband”Found at Sea*
The steamer Georgians, which, with the

Adelaide, forms theregular dailj majiand pas-
senger line directbetween Baltimore and Fort
Monroe, brought in among herpassengers a
“contraband.” When some miles off theroint
an object was observed some distance from
theshore, whichappeared to bea logfloating
with a child upon it. The steamer immedi-
ately bore away toward it, until itproved to
be a large boat canoe, bottom upward, with apoor negro fugitive sitting upon it. He was
apparently frightened .very much, and was
astride the canoe, crouchedclosely down,with
both hands over his care. On beingpulled on
board he said he was afraid the steamerhad
“secessloners” onit Hehad heard the firing
at Great Bethel Church the day before, and
supposing that the rebels bad taken theplace
and would catch him ifheremained on shore,he ran away and embarked in the boat on
which he was found. * Not knowing how to
manage it, it had upset in a squall, and he
climbed out from thewaves and npon its bot-
tom, where he hadbeen floating ever since.
. He said he was theslave of a Mr. Paine. He

was taken to Fort Monroe, and is now a ser-
vant In CoL Butler’s flunliy. The boat was
taken toBaltimore on the Georgians last eve-
ning.

Camp Goodell.
On Thursday afternoon, the regiment at

Camp Goodell were musterad into theUnited
Statea service frr three years, byCapt. Pitcher,
U. S. A. Out of the entire regiment, bat
thirty declined entering the service for the
full time. Theregiment nowcontains the full
complement of men, and recruits are still of-
fering themselves.

AdjutantGeneralMatherwaspresent when
the regiment was swornin, and compliment-edboth officersand men on their sololer-like
appearance and good deportment.

The regiment is cow waiting orders,and is
liable to be ordered away at anyhonr.—Jblkt
true Jkmoerat, 15th,

Apposite.—On Sunday last. Rev. Mr. Smith
cf Washington, preached a most eloquent and
interesting dlacourse upon Judge Douglas’
death, selecting for his text the following re-
markable-words of ISaiah:
“Behold the Lord of Boats taketh from Jcruaa-

Icm the Mighty Man, the Judge, the Counselor,
the Conning Artificer, the Eloquent Orator.”

|3T* Hey. Dr. Breckinridge, of Kentucky,
-will publish, In thenest numberof the Dan-
ville ifcrinr, a strongarticleagainst secession
and in favor of upholding the government.

JLLIN OIS CURRENCY

EQUAL TO COLD,
AT

JiAiJLIIOJD RJITES.
W« will, on and after till, date,

JmSTE Ist
OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT TEE

Lowest Gold Prices
FOE

ILLINOIS OtTHHUWOT
■A~t naUroadRates.

We need scarcely add that our stock Is

The largest, Richest aid Choicest
WEST OF NEW YORK.

IVM. H. BOSS 6c CO.,
167 Sc 169 Lm 5trz2t.....167 Sc 169

U5504961-6m*dpßl

pOR CASHI FOR CASH!!

FIRE CRACKERS
And Torpedoes,

For sale by the box or by the 1000boxes,

AT PEUGEOT’S
GREAT VARIETY STORE,

Ko. 11l Eandolph Street,
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

(TOIEE TEE ffmniWAir HOUSE,)
XHPOBTZU SZHXCT OP

BEESISD, DOGARIU 15D CHUIPIJGSE
WI2STES,

Of the first qualities and Gurraateed Pare.
We hare always on hand a large stock ofthe follow*lag brands:

P.UDESHP IMSB BSKO, DCBKHEIiIEE,
BOLANDEP. AUSLESB,' CN33TEINEB,
NURSTEISER, OCHNEItDINGEK,

AMD GRAPE LEAP CHAMPAIGNS.

J)RTJGS, Etc,
10 Tons Terrs Japonic*,
25 Bbla. Alnm,
25 Bbla. Copperas,
50 Bbla. Whiting,
10 Casks Chloride Lime,

100 Lbs Iod«Potassum,
80 Lbs. Oil Bergasaot.

80 Aba. on Lemon,
53 Lbs. Oil Wlntefgreen,CO Lbs. Oil Ba«a£nw,

50 Lb A on Hemlock.
50 Lbs. Oil Cedar.

FOB SALE LOW.
BmiTH & DWmB,

Wholesale Druggists.MLake street.
TO COUSTBY fIERCQAATTS.

We wCI sea
At ZiTet Cost,

Tee the next sixty days, oar Jobbing Stock of
Soft For, Wool and Straw Hats,
TOtldi la freak andembraces allthe LATESTSTYLES.

We can insure Bargains,
A* SIUI 'AAA Sc GO*y

»?18<a8Ma 118 LAKB BTHBgT.

JyJASSER’S IMPROVED
Five IvTlrvuto

ICE CRE.I.Tt FREEZERS.
In tfae ordinary mode of freezing, the lea formed o%

tie outside of tie menof cream, acts as a soncoo-
doctor,sod the Internal portions are slow In congeal-
is?. Ij Mason’s Fbxzzzx. thx txarasr a isnr
nutunozxs.rrnsosAFXDorriipiQzzDwiTß
rax whqlx xasa. Tax woonxxblade ajtd bxatxxaxso sxxp Tex weolx cssax well mm. Tiefreezing la quickly performed, requiring little labor,andbut little Ice and aslt around, tie outride of tiecylinder.

FOR SALE AT
VAN BOSAAOK’S, 47 State Street.

General Sealer in Housekeeping Article*. _

TkEUGHTS SPANISH I»XW-
XJ TBAL FOB THE hair,

USED B¥ EVKBTBOnr,
And sold TTkoleaale and Betafl by _

OAXS BBOTBBS3.
PimrritO. go- 3H »«««• _

~^Saaaaa3fe«
■piSHING TACKLE.—
"

plsb Sooßa,
tto- spoon mitt. BKii ru« Ftatt *e- *=

BIRD CAGES.—IOO Patterns.
Also, Parrot and Squirrel Cagea, Capa. Fou-

taua, fte* atwholesale,
AT 13* tIKE BTHEET.

BAHSOM BSOO.

QHILDREH’S GIGS, Carriages,

CABS, BAHTS, EHAIBS, BRASH*, AS.,
WtoleMlaandßst.il, “^I^'SSWbSM.
pLAGS, DRUMS, ROSETTES,

FIAGS frtusllacfiea toaftetlost
I>CCMfI, Americanand Oaaw-la.aUea.
BOfifnTES, yarlosapattecßa. .tetaki

plied at 138Lake street, BABHTTMBUOd.

As thSM

text here.

CEPHALIGPUa^
JBXOS

CUBE
•Aoao.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

AT.T, KDIDS OP

HEADACHE.
By tbs ass of these pm*tbs pertodie attacks «Sn

rocs o* Bice Hxidacd msy be prerented sad It
taken at the' of «s stack tnsaeffste
relief fromp** B -wm obtained*

They ssldom flUilaremovtngtiieHnrsxs sod Hxs»
Am to which tansies sro so snbjoct.

They set gently upon the boweb—maavia* 00»
CTJuass.

For Literary Hob, Btadente. DellcstcPemslee, *ai
aQ persons ot aedectsry hshiw, thsy a» valuable ua

improving thoAppanrs, gtrtaffoynsna

T»o» to the digestive organa, ssd restoring the as*
oral elasticity and atreegthof the whole system.

The CSP2ALICPILLS are Che resultoi long larefc
gadca and carefully conducted experiments,hsytnr

been tause many year*, durfiur which thay bsvs
prevented and relieved s vast amount of pain sud
suffering from Headache, whether ortglnsUag m the
sxavoua system or from a deranged itsta of the
ITOXLCH,

They ore entirelyvegetable ta thelreoopo-ittoa. -cd
may be taken at all Urns with penaet safety without
mahlagany ehange of asu tsx ABaxjron ov AffT

DisioKnom tun nxnxxsxz zasTToanxzaTs*
mzmio oßiLsnxi

rarißs ef eonrnesmrs!
The keaalae bare five sigsatarea of HSSBT C.

■PALDIHG oneach Box.
-Soldby Draadrti aad another Dealers la Medietas*.

A Boxwm be seat by sum, prepaid, oa receipt of
tbs

BRICE, 25 CENTTS,

AH oiden ibould be addressed to
BBNB7 C. SPALDING,
48 Ceiar Street, Hesr ToA*

U.’fie Following! Endbroemetit of*

SPJiBWfi’S

CEPHALIC PILLS
win eoavOee aU who rxffcr from

HEADACHE,
THAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE CUR?
XS WTTHZB THSIB B2AOH.

war* oaaolidtsd by Xr
fPAUJIHB, thaj *Soti uaqueationaU*

poof of thocSeacy of this truly
wtotiao dlaoorsry.

Mmmnmxa, Coaa, Feb, am, iso.
Urn. flpxzsxsa.

Six.—l nave tried your Cephalic FIHs, and I uxx
tux* so wxxl thatI want you to send me two dollars
Worth more.

Partof these are for the netehbar* to whoa I save
ifew out of the first Dor I sot tramyen.

fiendthe Pillsby mall, ana oblige
Your obedient servant,jAMRa kiotbdt.

Extzxhoxd. Pa* Feb, Sth, 135L
Six t—I wish you tosend me one more box ot your

Cephalic pills, 1 ttXT* BXGSTXD X 6SXXT DliL 07

Your* respectfully,
MABT A2<N BTOIXHO C7SX.

Srxuo* Cng, Hanttortoa Co- Pv, >

Januaryldth, isaL I
a. c.nrixonre,
. Bix:—You will please send me two boxes ot roarlephsllcPlUs. flood them Immediately.

BespectfaDy year*
jso. fl.r. fl.—i sxtx rsxD oh* box oh totj* Film, ah?

FTHO TSXK XZCZLLXHT.

Bxrxx Vxxhoh, Ohio, Jan. lita, Da,
HXVXT C. CPALDINS. E»q„

Plessefiu JHcloeedtveoty-fiTeeentxtorwalehssadme another 'T'h otyour Cephalic Pills. Tozr xs*
TSUI.TTHXS sX PILLS IHATX XVXB TXIXSu

Direct
a

A. STOVKS. P. At,BeFtTernon, WyandotCounty, Q,
1 XTZ&Z.T, Hus, Dee.uth, l&\

E. C. BrAmnro. Ekj.
I wishfor some drcolir'c/ laws show biHa, tobrla*

your Cephalic Pills more particularly befbre my cuv
iomera. ix you hareaaythmsof thekind, plexie send
to me.

Oneof mycustomers, who ts subject to severe Side
Headache,(usually nDon* two dayaj wax ocxxo or
AH ATTACK X* OH* HOUX XT TOUR PTLIA which 1

Krorou>SEir»a, Franklin County. oain. IJanuary 9thTl3fiL IBznr CL 8pAimers,No. <8 Cedar street. N. T,
Dbab Bin>-Inclosed And twenty-awe costs, C55.) lor

■which send box of • CephalicPUls. Bend to addressof Ber. Wax. C. Filler, Baynoldiborz, FTmoklla Coon-
ty.OMo.

Tom Pzxxa wokx t-ttw a (mua.-~cutM w*a«i.
achb AXJtooT xssraarxs.

T»*atr Touts,
WM. C. FILLS3.

TPSiLum,Mick, JanuaryHth, 130.
Vi sraxnnre.

Bin:—Not longsince 1sent toyon fora box of Cats
hadeFQls for thecure of (be Nerroui Headache and
CosUreness. and received the tome, and text hax> aaeooo is IT7ZCT THAT 1WAS IXOUOXP TO SXXO lOA
SOS*.

Please seod by return maS. Directto
A. H. WHBXLEL, TpsUanuTiCah.

[Fromthe Examiner, Norfolk, Va.l
CspfcaUc PlUfl aecomsllßh the object for which they

were made, tla: Core of Headache taall lu forma.

[Prcm the Examiner, Norfolk,Ya.]
They have been tested la more thaa a thousandcases, with eattresuccess.

[From the Democrat, 91 Cloud, Jflna.l
If yonare, or have bees troubled withthe beadacue,

seadfotabox, (CephalicPlilsJ so that you may have
them in ease ofan

[From the Adrertieer. Providence, K. L]
The Cephalic PlUa are saidCo be a remarkably e?»*tireremedy for theheadache, and one of the very Met

for that very frequent complaint which has star been
discovered.

[From the Western B.R. Garotte, Chicago, IU.I
endorseMr, «->d t>!, uart7ap '* l

[Frca the Karawha Talley Star. Kanawha. 7a.J
We are sore t lat persons suffering with the bjad-

ache, who try tnas. wIUsuck to them.

[From the Southern Path Finder, .New Orleans, L*o
Try them I you that are affileted. and we are sure

that your testimonycan be added tothe already aamtjr*
ous list thathas received beaedta that no othsr modi*
elna can produce.

[From the St.Louis Democrat]
The Immense demandfor thearticle (CdpfrvK c

Is rapidly Increasing

[Fromthe Ornette,Davenport, 10wa..1
Mr. Spalding would not connect his same wUh aauticla he didnot Blow topoeaesareal matit

[From the Advertiser, Providence, B.LJ
The testimonylatheir fovopliitroafc from thean*respectable quarters.

[FromthenayNews, Newport, B.LlCephalic FlCs are taking the place of an kinds,

(From ttie CommArcisl BuQetta, Boston. Ha«J
Saidtobe very efficacious for the

[From tie Cosnaerdal.Cincinnati, OMoJ
teJßMsg kuauuxlty cab now ft#nßereA

Mr A -sett tocos oc BBjjjiaa-a isspabso

6LTJI warns tea ttns. la sort •=»“'*>'•

BPALDWQ’B YSSFABSD GLCSI

SPALDING’S rB*EABSD QLDXf

SPALDING’S PSBPASBD GLGXI

jcojtohtjj
i»vaigßnjkm

szarAToa

fT-A twigCM XX Tntx BATXi 2tOT.-«dd
As IWTA eras ta van regulated

ffw.mtau is very desirable toiaraaocao ebeapaa*
wul»wp*trtngy«afcart. Ton. Croc*

IfALDUS’S ZSXfASED S£OX

lCeetaaUnekee»erzßDelflß.an& sokenaekold eas #Q
fiadtobe-wttfcout VL It la alwmn naiy. and up ta
Du sticking K*xL

■UtiBTUL IS XTBSr HUW*

H. 8.-1 Break accoespaxiaa eadk Betas,

PEIOE. 25 CENTS'
Addrott

HESEY a
n». 48 «MU Strsct, ImiMt.

CAUTION.
, ii iinTiTn wr—T'~* T m ttlisw,,, „

rsXPASHD eLm I wooid easno* afsneu ,

i -rn.
walbokpb pbepassd smt*

HODike MOUa wim. a* efeect are rwteda
eoxxtetfoUa. qlS^awlc.


